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OGDEN
THEATRE

2 NIGHTS AND MATINEE

Jane 1 JIId 2
CHAS A GOETTLER

PRESENTS
Unquestionably the Prettiest and

Beat of All Successful Playc
THE MUSICAL COMEDY SEN ¬

SATION OF RECENT YEARS

A STU UJRr-
C N llB-

Y HOUGH AND ADAMS
MUSIC BY JOS E HOWARD

Authora of The Goddess of Lib-
erty

¬

The Time the Place and f

the Girl and other big succccces

INCOMPARABLE OAST
YOUTHFUL VIVACIOUS

UNEQUALED CHORUS
NEW AND BRIGHT ELAB ¬

ORATE PRODUCTION
GORGEOUS COSTUMING
20 BIG SONG HITS

SEATS FRIDAY 10 A M-

RANDOM
ENCES

Continued from Poco FIvo

Prof Smith of the Smithsonian Busi-
ness College would llko several places
for good boys to do chores find work
utter school hours for board and
room Anyone desiring a good boy
used to work please cnl Ind phone
QA4 or Boll lllBY The winter term
will open for enrollment Tuesday and
recitation begin Wednesday If you
wish a seat you better engage it soon

Court Adjourned Duo to the lllnoss
of one of the defendants In tho case
of tho Ogden Canyon Resort company
against W C Husbandu and others
time matter could not be heard today
and no other case being ready for
trial the district court adjourned un-

til tomorrow morning when the case
of C E Coulter against the Utah
Canning company and others will be
called for trial

Ward Musical and Social Thursday
evening Dee 20th Musical In meet-
ing

¬

room from S p m to 1030 p m
Dancing In Hall at 9 oclock One tick-
et

¬

admits to both Which Ward Tho
Fourth

New Rooming HouceTho Helena
business block erected by David
Maulp In now conplote and Is being
occupied Tho two upper floors con-
taining twonlyulgJit spacious rooms
are being furnished for rooming places
and will bo ready for tho public Janu-
ary

¬

1st II Brunimcll of Nevada haa
leased the two floors

Dont forgot the Candy Makers Ball-
at tho Royal Hall ThursdayDcc 20th-

Nlcloon Ectato In the matter of
he estate of Ano KJorstlno Daniel Jno-

RnsmuBsen NIelson deceased the hus-
band

¬

Lars Nielson has petitioned the
district court to appoint John C Cra
mer administrator The petition re-

lates
¬

that Mrs Nlolson tiled intealnle
at Huntsvllle November 12 1010 and
that time estate consists of real estate
near Huntsvlllo of tho value of about
2000 Tho surviving heirs are sevon

children and tho petitioner

Grand Character Ball Y L and Y
M M I A Eighth Ward meeting-
house

¬

Friday evening Dec 30 Fine
floor good music Prizes

Marriage Licenses Marriage licen-
ses

¬

wore Issued by County Clerk Dye
this afternoon to Albert W Goblo Jr
mind Elvu C Tombs of Elko Nov da
and John C Peterson of Hooper and
Nettle Wade of Ogden-

No use talking Stlmsons cafe

Complete Foundation The concrete
work on the basement of the Commer ¬

cial National Bank companys business
block on Grant avenue has been com-

pleted and tho concrete mon have
been transferred to till basement of
the new building for the Wobcr club
Mr ONeill state that It will not re
qulro many days time to build tho
wall for the basement of the club
building

Dance the Ulahna Prize Waltz with
the Candy Makers at the Royal Hall
Thursday Dec 29th

Body Taken tstTho body of
Miss Rosa Reinhold whoso death oc
curred In this city on Dec 2lth left
over the Union Pacific this afternoon
for South Bond Ind whore Interment
will be made The remains woro ac-

companied
¬

by the brother and slstor
The woman was thirty years of age
anti her death resulted from ptomaine
poisoning believed to have been due-

to eating canned oyfitcra

Get what you pay rora full ton
Either phono 149

Edmund Lois traveling freight and
passenger agent of the Santa Fe with
headquarters at Salt Lake city Is In

the city on business v

Throughout the Holiday Vacation
there will be threw sessions dally at
time Skating Rink Morning session
lOc afternoon ICc at night 25c

Slate Included PrlzcR each ses-

sion

J G Mldgley a wellknown Salt
Lake bunlnoas man called on friends
In this city today

State Teachers convgullon Salt
Lake round trip via Oregon Short
Line 1 to Tickets on sale Dec 27th
28th 29tb and 30th good returning-
Jan 9th Try new FORTYFIVE
MINUTE FLYERS leaving OgJcn
830 a m and 545 p m

Lucian A Ray who Is It merchan-
dise

¬

broker of Salt Lake City Is tran-
sacting

¬

bualuefiR In Ogdon

All Trimmed Hats at half prlco and
ICIB Stafford Mllllnory Co 2367
Washington avenue Formerly Prd
floor Wrights

COOlIH you want tho beet If you
want lull weight John Farr phono 27

00

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I

BOARD AND ROOM 548 25th St
12tj

l

PENDER tiASi-

REfUSED A

LFT
The refusal of Captain James

Pender to accept a live raccoon sent
te him by an unknown friend in Car
Mn Nov has been the cause of no
end of trouble for Manager McMlch
gels and his assistants at the local j

office of the WcllsFargo Express Co
i

As a prime destroyer of property-
and <u jnounco to everything within
reach this Innocentlooking little coon
has the average beast of the forest j

beaten at the wire Up to date Mr
Coon has reduced throe Christmas
packages and their contents to scraps
destroyed two billing books and count-
less

¬

lead pencils which were thrust
Into his cage

During his trip to this city the cage
containing tho coon was placed near
a great pile of Christmas packages
km tho express car Upon the ar
rival here It was discovered that tho
little animal hud by means of ex-

tending
¬

its monkoyllko forefeet
through the bars destroyed several of
the packages I

One of the packages contained a
prlr of suspenders and a 5 gold
piece Those were found on the bot-
tom

¬

of tho cage and It was only aft-
er

¬

some careful work that the Christ-
mas

¬

gifts wore recovered Last night
the cage containing the coon was
placed in a small storeroom to pre-

vent a possible massacre of some live I

canary birds and this morning It was
discovered that the animal had demol-
ished

¬

two record booka
Manager McMlchnols is at a loss

to know how he is to dispose of hiti
unwelcome shipment Roast coon is
considered a delicacy In certain parts
of the country anti it may be possible
that Mr Pcndors undesired Christmas
gift may yet adorn a banquet board
In this city

0-

0cJOCIETYi

I

Mrs F C Smith will entertain a
company of young people at her apart-

ments

¬

In the Peory Thursday even-

ing

¬

for Miss Irene Rowlands who Is

homo from California for tho holidays
00

WHAT DO WOMEN SAY ABOUT
THIS

The American Magazine contains a-

very Interesting contribution In Its de-

partment of The Pilgrims Scrip
which Is quoted hero as follows

I

I want to say something to women
that may raise a rumpus However
I think I am right so here goes

Tho other day a man walked Into I

a social settlement In New York city
and asked whether his wife mlgnt go

them and learn to cook He said that
his salary was SCO a month and that
his bill at the delicatessen where his
wife bought practically all the food

for the two of them cooked and
ready to oat was 30 a month Ho

said that ho really did not get enough-

to ont and that be could not afford
such an outlay for food as 30 a
month Tho Idea was beginning to
dawn on him that If his wife would
only learn to cook they might have
hotter food more food and cheaper
food

Now 1 understand that the expendi-
ture for food by this couple Is rldlc
ulously high In proportion to their In-

come
¬

And moreover 1 am reliably
informed that in our cities but not
In the small towns our women are
buying more and more cooked fooda-

at delicatessen and bakeshops and
doing less and less cooking thus eat-

ing
¬

up a portion of the family Income
which they ought to conserve More ¬

over they are raising up a crop of
daughters who know nothing of house-
hold

¬

economics as Is exhibited In
cooking This Is an enormously Im-

portant
¬

point to consider in connec-
tion

¬

with tho oftropeatcd assertion
that extravagance IG one of time chief
causes of our present trouble Worn-

en
¬

can work wonders In a household
if they apply their minds to tho Inter ¬

esting and vastly Important task of
economizing Thousands of women
aro veritable magicians In extending
tho capacity of a dollar With tho
prices of food so high not a woman
ought to desert the opportunities
which tho homo offers for tho con-

servation of family resource
What have the women to say about

this
nn

HIS STUFF READ BY BLACKSMITH-

Col Richard W Austin represental
live from the second Tennessee dis-

trict
¬

tho heart of the mountains In

that state comes back to congress
victorious in a hard fight with Col
Nathaniel Healo a Republican and
former representative The Democrats
make no fight In this district

Colonel Austin went over the moun-

tain country on horseback One day
after a six hours walk over a trail
he found a Tonneseea magistrate who
is tho county blacksmith and Intro
duced himself Squire said the rep
reaontatlve I am mighty pleased to

know you I have been sending you
my literature Have you been getting
arid readnlg It

Time squire looked Mr Austin over
for a minute In a stern Judicial sort
of way and then he spoke Yes I

have boon glttin your stuff and you

arc certainly a noisy pupNOw York
American

00
THE DISTRUSTFUL MAN

Why he was always afraid that he
should come short of whither ho had
a desire to go Everything frightened
him that he hoard anybody speak of
that hind but the loaat appearance of
opposition in It T bear that he hay

roaring at the Slough of Despond for
about a month altogether nor durst
ho for all he saw several go over
before him venture though they
many of them offered to lend
their hand lIe would not po back
again either The Celestial City he
said ho should die If he came not to
If and yet was dejected at every
difficulty arid stumbled at every straw
that anybody cast In his way

Well after hI had lain In tho Slough

of Despond a great whllo as I have
told you one sunshine morning I do
not know how ho ventured and so
got over but when be was over ho
would scarce believe It

Ho hUll I think a Slough of De-

spond
¬

In hltf mind a slough that no
carried everywhere with him or else
ht QuId ntWf hare been a his was

Buu > uns Pilgrims Progress

JOHN MARTIN

I

MAY SURViVE

The first reports of the seriousness
of tho wound sustained by John Mar-
tin tho young Russian who attempt-
ed

¬

suicide In the city park last oven
Ing seom to have been somewhat ex-

aggerated
¬

in view of tho fact that
the man Is Improving and seems to
have a fair chance for recovery

It Is not now believed that tIme bul-

let
I

struck the heart as survival even
this length of lime under such condi-

tions
¬

would have been most Improb-
able

¬

The missile penetrated the left
lung however and there is still grett
danger of serious consequences in
the form of pneumonia or other com ¬

plications I

The police have been unable to se ¬

cure any further Information con-

cerning
I

Martin or the probable mo-

tive
¬

fdr his attempted suicide

00

WOLGAST THINKS MORAN
TOUGHEST MAN IN RING

Cadillac England will never see
Champion Ad Wolgast battle for n
worlds championship title In the
champions estimation English sport-
ing

¬

fraternity while composed of
good fellows dots not understand

the boxing game as well as do their
brothers across the sea The fighting
rules differ and England says Wol ¬

gamut would not like his style of fight-
ing

¬

Wolgast Is inclined to talk at length
about Moran the Britisher who clean-
ed Battling Nelson and forever dim-

med tho Dnnos chances of coming
bock Regarding the drawing abilities-
of both lighters the Britisher and the
Dane Wolgast thinks that the former
would now prove the helter

His clean Job at taking Nelson un-

der
¬

his wing made Moran better liked
than over andwith the possibilities I

of an international champion a fight
between Moran and myself ought to
pull in half again as much money as
one with have with Nelson

When Nelson was carried from the
ring after losing the title to Wolgnst
tho Dano better than army one clso
knew that his fighting career was
ended says Wolgast

Wolgast first mot Moran In New
York April 7 190S One paper award
od the champion a draw and others
criticised Morons roughing At that
time tIme Britisher had six years ex-

perience
¬

in the ring whllo coming
champion had had less than 1C months
of experience Still Wolgast held up
over Moran who had Just a 26round
bout with Abe Attoll Moran then
weighed 132 pounds at the ringside-
and Wolgaflt tipped the scales at US I

Ad Larger Than Owen-
In height Moran Is onequarter of an

inch shorter than the champion His
waist line Is one Inch larger and his
chest two Inches deeper than Ada
But Wolgast has legs almost an Inch
larger than Morans while his arms
aud neck are also larger the former
stretching tape a half Inch more than
the Britishers anti the champions
neck taking threequarters of an inch
more measure

In reach the pair aro about equal
Their hitting powers compared glvo-

Wolgast somewhat the stronger blow
Moran Is a pretty willing mixer show-
Ing he has confidence In his staying
qualities and ho can also take con ¬

siderable punishment In the hope of
landing a blow His style of fighting
says Wolgast and the champion has
studied very closeis like Abo At
tells Moran stands almost straight
when battling and is a very clever
Infighter

But on the latter point WolgRst
wants to claim the honora His In-

fighting
¬

has proven a revelation to
the sporting fraternity and as yet
the champion is of tho opinion that
no boxer developed has that winning
card of boxing tucked up his sleeve as
securely as he

Moran Is tho roughest and toughest
clever flghtor I have ever seen and
tIme Britisher Is having that reputa-
tion stamped more Indelibly upon him
each day says Wolgast

But the aspirant from across the
water has tho characteristic form of
dissipation accorded the British and
that is cigarette smoking Like Fred-
die

¬

Welsh and Jim Driacoll Moran
dearly loves the null Ills appear-
ance

¬

upon the street says Wolgasl
Is never complete unless Moran has
a cigarette placed In one corner of
his mouth at a tantalizing angle

Wolgaat Is leaving no stone unturn-
ed

¬

In his every day life and around
hIs training quarters His Injured arm
appears to be as solid as a rock limit

he Is sparing of It nevertheless The
Injury to the champions arm has
resulted In considerable good to him
In this respect

Injury Helpo Ad I

Sinco the battle In Milwaukee when
tho bono was cracked Ad has used
his other arm for almost everything
His hitting power with the uninjured
memlxsr Is greater and upon that Ad
will rely much In tho future In
some respects tIme injurv did a world-

of good for mo says he
Wolgust Is dosing up his business

affairs In Cadillac ad fast as possi-
ble

¬

and 13 placing his farm and sheep
ranch in the hands of his parents and
other reliable persons By the latter
part of December Ad desires that ev-
erything

¬

bo closed as far as his per-

sonal
¬

attention is concerned for a
year at least

By Jan 1 he wants to be ready to
start In vauduvlllo again and will
stick to that for a couple of months
ut least There is a strong possibil-
ity

¬

of him returning to the same
company he was with last spring but
so far tho champion has not decided
on any of the offers ho has

Refuted Johnson
Despite reports Wolgast will never

tour tho country with Champion Jack
Johnson He does not exactly fancy
the stunt nnd will steer clear of it
for all time to come

Now that winter has set In hero
Wolgast la seen every morning on
horseback Ad does not care how cold
tIme weather Is With a Jersey sweat ¬

Or pulled up around his ears and high
boots covering his feet Wolgasl trots
his saddle horse around Lake Mitch
oil In all kinds of weather Twice has
the champion sold and purchased
again his pet stallion Earl FallnoU
Last spring tho stallion slipped on
tho hard tloor of a livery barn and
broke a leg The champion did not
have the heart to hav0 the animal
killed The best veterinary talent In
this section was employed and the
horse after weeks of suffering was
ouabled to walk again Wolgast has
purchased tho animal after soiling
him twice becamo ho thought tho
owmjru wero not using him right Earl
Fallnold days are going to lIe spent

J
In NlI and luxury from a horses
point of hew

RECEPTION
AT filE DEE-

IiJOSpnr At
Preparations aro being mado to

show hundreds ot visitors through the
new Thomas D Dee Memorial hospi-
tal at the public reception there on
Thursday afternoon and evening This
will be the formal opening and visi-
tors WII bo shown through tho beau-

tiful building between tho hours of
3 and S p m I

The hospital is located on Harrison
avenue about a half block north of
Twentyfifth street and Is reached by I

the Twentyfifth street car line
There will bo no other opportunity

for visitors to inspect the new hospi-
tal as It will be opened for patients
Immediately nfter the first of the
year

At tho regular meeting of the city
council last evening the members of
tho board were Invited to Inspect the
hospital tomorrow afternoon aud It I

was practically decided that the conn
cllmeri and other city officials would
visit the Institution in a body-

It was with difficulty that the hospi-
tal was completed lu time for the for-
mal

¬

opening as the painters and dec-
orators

¬

have just completed their
work in the Interior but every depart-
ment

¬

will be complete and fully fur-

nished
¬

at tho opening hour of the re-
ception

¬

tomorrow after-

noonSUOARFRAUD

00

118 GROW NG

Trust Will be Made to
Pay Over One Mill ¬

ion Dollars

Washington Dec 28Recent dis-
closures

¬

In the drawback frauds
against the government have put tho
treasury department in a position
practically to dictate the terms of
compromise with the sugar refining
companies The American Sugar Re¬

fining companys recent offer of 700
000 may not be accepted in view of
the fact that the government is said
to have evidence lo compel the rq
turn of not loss than 1000000-

It has just become known that in-

a recent conference with Attorney
General WJckcrsbam attorneys for
the sugar company offered GOO000
in settlement mind declared that was
the last cent

The offer was declined and tho
700000 one camo on soon after Ono

official of tho customs service Is an-
thoilty for the statement that the
frauds appear to grow with every
days Investigation

go
RUNNING 1000 MILES

IN 1000 HOURS

LOS ANGELES Dec 27 Eugene
Eatophcy who Is attempting to run
1000 miles III 1000 hours at Venice
showed the first signs of fatulgue to-

day
¬

His face was palo and In a gen-

eral
¬

wayS It was evident that the long
strain of hIs hourly runt were begin ¬

ning to tell on him At 10 oclock ho
run lila 900th mile HIs schedule calls
for making the OOOtb mile Now
Yearo eve-

SInco running C14 miles Estophoy
has created now records

00
CORONERS JURY FIXES-

RESPONSIBILITY FOR WRECK

Mexico Missouri Doc 8The cor-
oners

¬

Jury that sat over the three
victims of the rear emid collision of
a freight and passcngcu train on iv

Chicago Alton track near Farbcr
gave a verdict holding Harry Flarra
the flagman who was killed and Rus-

sell Thompson a telegraph operator
responsible for the wreck

ERRATIC POPULAR
op

TASTE

Young man said the woman at
time ticket office why dont you an ¬

swer mo when 1 ask you whether this
Is a moral and proper show

Because answered the theater
treasurer frankly Im not a good
enough judge of human nature to
know which way to answer without
loosing a customer Washington
Star

nn
MAJOR HUXFORD DEAD

WASHINGTON Dec naJor
William P Huxford U S A retired
who for tho last twentythree years
has been recorder of tIme military or¬

der of tho Loyal Legion died at his
home lucre last night aged GO years

00
MACHINISTS IDLE 18 MONTHS

BALTIMORE Md Dec iAfter
being Idle 18 months the striking ma-

chinists
¬

of the Baltimore Ohio rail-

road reached an agreement with
the company today and will return to
work

00
BIG INHERITANCE TAX

LITTLETON Colo Dec 2iSettlc¬

ment of the Inheritance tax duo the
state from the estate of the late Thos
F Walsh was made hero today The
state gets CO000

oo
THEIR FRESHNESS

These eggs dont seem to be real
fresh objected the man from Phila-
delphia

¬

Well its your fault then
snapped the Cincinnati waitress they
wore fresh when I brought them on
but youve bon half an hour opening
em-

I THE BACKSLIDERS
eymour Hello What are you gu-

t Ing to do with that turkey
Ashley Im keeping it for dinne-
rSeymourButI I thought you and

your wlfo wore vegetarians
AshleyWe are vegetarians our

cook Is going to make the turkey into
mock potatoes

oo 54

I NOW DE GOOD
Well he never repeats storfen

It out his neighbors f-

He does rot He starts them
New York Telegram

MEETINfi Of-

fACIORY

MEN

E M Cole engineer at tho sugar
factory of Lewiston Is in the city to
attend a meeting of superintendents
and other officers of the Amalgamated-
Sugar company this afternoon Tho
meeting is being held for tho purpose
of planning for next years campaign-

Mr Cole states that time sugar beet
crop was under time average In time

Lowlston country this year as a re-

sult
¬

of which the output of the fac-
tory was not as great as In former
years

00
ENGINEER OF SPEEDING

TRAIN IS DEAD

Philadelphia Dec 2SWllh the
train running at n speed of nearly 60

miles an hour H C Beck engineer
of the Pittsburg flyer which left hero
at 800 a m today was found dead
in the cab by the fireman whllo the
express was nearIng BIrdlnHand Pa
sixty miles west of here The fire ¬

man brought time train to a stop Death
was due to heart disease

00
MEXICAN LABORERS GOING

BACK TO JOIN REBELS

St Joseph Mai Doc 28Fifty
Mexican laborers who had been em-
ployed by the Burlington railroad
here left last night for Chihuahua
Mex In the company of two of their
countrymen said to be agents of
the liwurHectoa The merobwa of
time party said they were going back-
to Join the revolutionary forces

00
UNION STOCKYARDS FIRE

Chicago Dec 2S Inquiry by Cor¬

oner Hoffman Into the causes of the
Union stockyards fire last week when
Fire Marshal James Horan and twen ¬

ty three others were killed was open-
ed today The first witness was tho
wlmtcl man who discovered the fire

00
TO GO BEFORE INVESTIGATOR

MANILA Dec 27 Manager Poole
of the Mlndora Development company-
will proceed to Washington In con-
nection with the congressional Inest-
igation Into the sale of Friar lands
by the Philippine government

00
QUAKE SHOCKS IN CALIFORNIA

IMPERIAL Cal Doc 2iA series
of light earthquakes beginning last
night continued today There were
two shocks of more than usual force
No damage resulted-

TEMPERAMENTAL
go

DAUGHTER OF
THE CABINET

Not to be hasty about It tho fact Is
that Europe having chiefly her ago
and her art to crow over like a worn
out coquette who prides herself on
her makeup certainly does hate to
admit that anything artistic can come
out of America

And especially now In singing
Previously Europe wanted to know
who read American books She stop-
ped asking that when nearly all nor
magazines and newspapers took to
pirating our novels and short stories
Then she wanted to know who bought
American pictures She has stopped
asking that too since American paint-
ers have been getting higher prices
than the English and the French dare
nuk

But she still Inquires who listens
to American singers although she has

I boon driven oven there from In
tronchmcnt after Inlrcnchmcnt her
first query on that score Which
of them has tho finish 1 having boon
answered by Emma Eamos The next

I one Which has tho intelligence-
was effectively replied to by Gerald

line Farrar Thou they wanted to know
where the dramatic singer was and
Mary Garden took off most of her
clothes and did Salome So that
left them only the stock question of
the jealous rival Where IB the tem-
perament

Well maybe handsome Flora Wil-
son

¬
I

the temperamental daughter ot
tho cabinet and by tho way tho only

I daughter of Secretary Wilson of thd
department of agriculture is tho ane-
wor

I Even overparticular Europe couldnt
ask a handsomer one

I When you become president or sec-
retary of tho treasury or senator or
doortender at the White Hounc tho
constitution guarantees you right to
any of thorn If youre nativeborn and
to all but one if youre notyou may
Inure the felicity of seeing Miss Flora
Wilson at some of the official func-
tions that make Washington society
such a hotbed of roses and thorns

And if you happen not to care for
any of these jobs but prefer to plod
along combining railroads or ped-
dling chestnuts as your tastes and tal
eats Incline you may utlll have a
chance to see her on tho stage at
from 50 cents to 10 a head as your

I head IB worth the money and you can
pay the price-

She always had a voIceshe thought
it was a good soprano that reached
high C When she went to Paris to-

i make a real study of singing largely
because some women of Ihe cabinet
didnt thluk Secretary Wilsons un-

married daughter could be hostess at
his home the famous Madame Mar-
ches said shed be lucky If she could
prove B flat Madame Marches la-

SG years old which Is as good at
I being born lu Missouri lint when

Miss Wilson showed her that high C
she refused to take her voice test fee
and bogged her to become n pupil

But tho American girl tried out all
the studios and finally settled on Jean
do Reszkes And there she found
that nor voice reached not merely
high C but soared upward to F which
la tho famous high note of Tetraz
ylnl

She came back home last year and
snng at the White Houoe in Wash-
ington and in some few other clUes
where her conspicuously fine opora
voice claimed recognition from time

critics She had shown voice qual
ity culture and as much tempera-
ment as any grand opera score can
call for

But the way was to show too tho
temperament of a lyric Boadlcea If
over that energetic heroine of old
world politics ahould bo drafted Into
opera This fall whon the cam-

paign bogan to wax warm she volun-

teered
¬

according to reports from Des
Moliies to help her father on Un
stump In slugtng lo the audience aft

r er ho had made his campaign speech-
es Boardlcea laraclf might have pre-
ferred to lead her Republican hosts
around to Democratic headquarters
and wreck thorn with an ax but you
cant do that nowadays on the grand
opora basis anywhere but on the
stage In real life the Democrats are
understood to be very peculiar and
fuss y about such enterprises

But there was no nood from the
artistic standpoint for the melodious
Iowa girl to show temperament on tho
stump She had meanwhile acquired
a mission militant enough to startle
all Americans anti to earn encomiums
from hundreds of physicians She bad
been lecturing on the shortcomings
of the American voice with itn nasal
twang and wisely separated audi-
ences have applauded her efforts to
make them change It while doctors
everywhere have written to nor cheer-
Ing on tho good work In the Interest
of the physical health of the nation

She may go back to Paris aud make
her debut In grant opera there for
Do Ruazkc is eager to have the credit-
of such a marvelous voice enhanced
b emotional qualllios which fit her
lor the most thrilling roles

They sy Secretary Wilson famous
the country over as its kindly Uncle
Jimmy so far an agriculture goes s
all cautions parent whon It cornea to
the ambitions of his only daughter
and that he snt overanxious to seo
her class herself definitely wllh the
profession of the stage But some-
how American daughters usually

I manage to have their own way and
when you find so much temperament
bent on appearing whore It will do
tho most good why what can a poor
parent do9 New York World

00

CLOSELY UARDED

FROM THE MOB

Clarksburg W Va Dee 2sTn ¬

llama purbury who was saved from the
vengeance of the mob gathered at
WcRton to lynch him for the alleged
assault on Flora Anglin a member-
of one of the moat prominent families
in Louis county was brought to Jail
here thin morning by n Clarksburg
company of the National guard He
was kept here for two hours when a
train was duo for Moundsvllio tho
seat of the state penitentiary and
when that arrived ho was placed on
board

Ho was closely guarded during the
Journey and will be kept In the peni-
tentiary

¬

until the time for hIs trial
00

SECRET SERVICE AGENTS
RAID COUNTERFEITERS DEN

NEW YORK Dec nSccrel scr
ico agents lu Brooklyn raided what
they described as a complete coun-
terfeiters

¬

plant made two arrests
and confiscated a bus of counterfeit
quarters weighing 12C pounds They
found plaster molds and partly fin-
ished

¬

dies
The prisoners are Frank Stelzberg

and John Droos both Russians who
have been in this country only nino
months Time total value of time seiz-
ure

¬

is placed at 6000
00

LOUIS RUDDY DEFEATS
OKEEFE OF DENVER

CLEVELAND Dec 2iLols
Ruddy of Cleveland middleweight de-

feated Johnny OKoofe of Denver
here tonight In a tonround battle
Ruddy had the better of the fight
throughout

In the semifinals Kid Williams of
Cleveland had the bettor of Matt
Brock also of this city

Co

FATHER ACCIDENTALLY
KILLS SON WITH GUN

GREENSBORO N C Dec 27
I Fred Ward was Instantly killod when

a shotgun In the hands of lila father
Richard Ward was accidentally dis-
charged

¬

The father and son were
squirrel hunting and while tho father
was knocking against a hollow tree
with the gunstock the weapon was
dlocharjjed the entire load passing
through the heart of the boy

00
New York Money

New York Dec 28 Money on qall
steady k

2 31a3 58 por cent ruling
rate 3 38 per cent closing bid 3 14
offered at 3 38

Time loans dull for 60 days and for
00 days 3 34 per cent for six
months 3 3la1 per cent

Prime mercantile paper 4 12 puf
cent Sterling exchange steady at a
decline with actual business In bank-
ers

¬

bills at 4 82al 8226 for sixty day
bills and 8510 for demand

Commercial bills Sla482
liar silver 53 78
Mexican dollars Jlah
Government bonds steady rail-

road
¬

bonds firm
oo

Chicago Close
Chicago Dec 28WheatDec 92

18 May 9C 18 July 92 34a7S
Corn Dee 10 34 May 47 34 July

4S ES Sept 19 12
Onts Dec 31 May 33 3la7S July

33 31 Sept 32 6So34
Pork Jan 19IC May 1S53
Lard Jan 1040 May 1070 12
RIbsJan 1072 12 May 970a72

12
00

Sugar and Coffee
New York Doc SSugrHaw

quiet muscovado 338 centrifugal
386 molasses sugar 311 Refined
imlead-

yCoffeeSpot quleL No 7 Rio 13

12 Santos No4 13 78
00

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 + 4
+ 4
4 HOTEL RAT IS CAUGHT +
+ +
+ New York Dec J8Thc +
+ Hotel Rut Bocolled by the +
f jiollce who say he In ono of 4
4 the most notorious hotel +
+ thieves In the country was +
+ caught going through the poe f
+ kets of a broker this morn-

Ing
+

+ He will be handed over 4
+ to ho authorities of New Or-

leans
4

+ where ho escaped from 4
+ Jail two years ago The prison 4

+ cr gave the name of Cbarlos +

+ Hughes of Denver Colo
+
4

T
+

+ 4 + + 4 + + + + 4 4 t-
O

+ + + +

+ + + + + + > 4f-
f

+ + + + + + + +
+

+ DEATH FROM EATING +

+ MISTLETOE BERRIES +
+

+ BOKOHE OJclu Dec 27 +
+ Two children of Benjamin 4
+ White tiled today as tIme result +
4 of eating mistletoe berries you 4
4 terday Three deaths occurred +
+ from the same cause In the +
4 last two days 4
4 4-

i4+ + t t f55t + + + + + + t

f
i

HAZEL KIRKE PRIMA DONNA AS LADY LESLIE A STUB-
BORN

¬

CINDERELLA OCDHN THEATER JAN 1ST AND 2ND j

TWO NIGHTS AND MATINEE SEATS FRIDAY 10 A M

fWVUJWMf uilJgrfi3W +frArtteffSti 7r Jrt-

NoMit Burglar llve
my moryr bmk

4

I

3 TH
I ONLY ROBS TOE HOUSE lli-

kwEai1 ThE CA5ff
Keeping money in the homo Is not only unwlso from the stand-
point of security but also unwise from that of personal safety Tho
burglar does not hesitate to shoot when encountered Bo wlso and
open a bonk account Where Thieves cannot break through and J

steal and protect both your property and person

mr4lr

OGDEN STATE BANK
T OErj HI r ie a iIO > r

BINGHAM MARY SUES UTAH APEX

Demands Underground Survey
Thlnko Apex Ic Extracting Its

Ores
Suit was filed in the Third district

court yesterday by tho Blngham Mary
Copper company against tho Utuh
Apex Mining company and R S Oli-

ver as manager the object being to
icquire an underground survey

The Utah Apex IB ono of the big I

producing properties In the von heart
of the BIngbam district the Mary Is J

a little forty acre property to the east
of tho Apex and wolged in between
It and time Phoenix on the north and
the Yampa on the south

According to Sllnox Bumbergcr
manager when seen yesterday for
Koine time time Mary officials have

I

suspected that the Apex which bad
workings close to the Mary lines had
made a subterranean sneak Into the
known cxtunsiVo ore bodies on Lime

Mary ground and was probably ex-

tiacllng ores which did not rlghtfrlly
belong to It Whether or not this was
being done with malice aforethought

Mr Bamberger would not venture an
opinion He said

This action has been brought after
repeated requests and Importunities
made to Manager Oliver to permit us
to send engineers into those ques-
tioned

¬

workings to ascertain whether
Or not our suspicions were will found-
ed Our requests have been mot with
flat refusals Since the first ot Sep
teinbor we have made such overtures
hNillng In that we have brought suit
to secure a court order for au under-
ground survey We think they are
In our ground In several places from
the Pervouue tunnel also that thev
have gout into our Phoenix propertY
near by Their workings
700 feet below the collar of our shaft

When reached by telephonic com-
munication

¬

yesterday afternoon Mr
Oliver said I dont know antblnJabout the suit I do nothing to say not a

00
Dog colas In Jot sire in favor

three strandsOle
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TAMMANY SAID TO HAVE PICKED IIWILLIAM F SHEEHAN FOR SENATOR

II
4

h
I f cE

== twai
J Ij IA-

eomdmmmg to ll latest tip from former Lieutenant
Governor William Shotlinn now a Xcw York lawyer is the Mur-
phy

¬

sehtiol for the Iniled Slates scnulorship to succeed Clumneev-
il


